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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Plants, as sessile organisms, are continuously exposed to various environmental stresses in nature. To cope with such conditions using limited resources, plants have evolved various mechanisms that enable resource allocation to the most life-threatening stress \[[@ppat.1005231.ref001]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref002]\]. Such tradeoffs between the responses to different stresses are often regulated by crosstalk between signalling pathways \[[@ppat.1005231.ref003]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref004]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref005]\]. A number of studies have reported various signalling components that appear to influence signalling crosstalk. However, the precise molecular mechanisms that regulate the crosstalk remain poorly understood in most cases \[[@ppat.1005231.ref006]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref004]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref007]\].

The salicylic acid (SA) signalling pathway plays a crucial role in pathogen defence. In Arabidopsis, NPR1, the transcriptional cofactor, plays a major role in the SA defence signalling pathway \[[@ppat.1005231.ref008]\]. In rice (*Oryzae sativa*), in addition to OsNPR1/NH1, the rice ortholog of NPR1, the transcription factor (TF) WRKY45 plays a crucial role in the branched SA pathway \[[@ppat.1005231.ref009]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref010]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref011]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref012]\]. Up-regulation of WRKY45 by chemical defence inducers, such as benzothiadiazole (BTH), or its overexpression, renders rice plants resistant against several pathogens, including fungus, such as *Magnaporthe oryzae* causing blast disease, and bacterium, such as *Xanthomonas oryzae* pv. *oryzae* causing leaf blight disease \[[@ppat.1005231.ref009]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref013]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref014]\], without major negative effects on plant growth. WRKY45 auto-regulates the transcription of its own gene \[[@ppat.1005231.ref012]\] and is regulated by the ubiquitin-proteasome system \[[@ppat.1005231.ref015]\].

Abscisic acid (ABA) signalling is mainly involved in plant responses to abiotic stresses, such as the cold, drought, and high salinity \[[@ppat.1005231.ref016]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref017]\]. However, ABA also acts as a modulator of defence responses against pathogens, both positively and negatively, with its negative role being more prevalent \[[@ppat.1005231.ref018]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref003]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref019]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref020]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref004]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref021]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref005]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref022]\]. Recent studies have shown that ABA antagonizes SA-signalling, thereby interfering with defence responses in tomato, Arabidopsis, and rice \[[@ppat.1005231.ref023]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref024]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref025]\].

The WRKY TFs can be phosphorylated and activated by MAP kinases, as is the case with Arabidopsis WRKY33 \[[@ppat.1005231.ref026]\] and *Nicotiana benthamiana* WRKY8 \[[@ppat.1005231.ref027]\]. The negative regulation of MAP kinases through dephosphorylation by protein phosphatases, including Ser/Thr-specific phosphatases, dual-specificity phosphatases, and Tyr-specific phosphatases (PTPases), has been reported \[[@ppat.1005231.ref028]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref029]\]. We have previously reported that activated MAP kinases can phosphorylate WRKY45 *in vitro*, and MAP kinases can be activated in response to SA \[[@ppat.1005231.ref030]\]. However, details of WRKY45 phosphorylation, and the biological significance of the phosphorylation have remained unknown.

Rice blast is one of the most serious crop diseases in the world. It has been reported that rice plants are more blast susceptible under abiotic stresses, such as low temperature and drought \[[@ppat.1005231.ref031]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref032]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref033]\]. In rice, ABA treatment severely compromised *M*. *oryzae* resistance \[[@ppat.1005231.ref034]\], which is mediated by suppression of *WRKY45* and *OsNPR1/NH1* genes via ABA signalling \[[@ppat.1005231.ref025]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref035]\]. These authors suggest that ABA signalling plays a role in increased blast susceptibility under low temperature.

In this report, we show the mechanism underlying blast resistance through the activation of WRKY45 by MAP kinase (MAPK)-dependent phosphorylation in the SA pathway. Moreover, we showed that the tyrosine dephosphorylation of the MAPK by PTPases, OsPTP1/2, is responsible for the MAPK inactivation under abiotic stresses or in the presence of exogenous ABA. Additionally, the knockdown of *OsPTP1/2* uncoupled the induced blast resistance from the abiotic stresses. These findings should enable the development of technologies to protect rice from diseases even under the influence of environmental factors.

Results {#sec002}
=======

Phosphorylation is required for full activation of WRKY45 {#sec003}
---------------------------------------------------------

WRKY45 was phosphorylated by OsMPK6 *in vitro* in the presence of a constitutively active form of OsMKK10-2 (MKK10-2D, Os03g0225100, LOC_Os03g12390.1), which is a rice MAPK kinase that phosphorylates and activates OsMPK6 *in vitro* \[[@ppat.1005231.ref030]\]; however, its biological significance was unknown. To further analyse the WRKY45 phosphorylation, we therefore determined the sites in WRKY45 that are phosphorylated by OsMPK6. Incubation *in vitro* of fragmented WRKY45 polypeptides fused to a maltose binding protein (MBP) with OsMPK6 revealed that only two regions (amino acids 239--292 and 281--326) of WRKY45 were phosphorylated ([S1 Fig](#ppat.1005231.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). By a consequent substitution study on candidate phosphorylation sites (Ser or Thr), we found that Thr^266^, Ser^294^, and Ser^299^ were required for phosphorylation of WRKY45 by OsMPK6 *in vitro* ([S2 Fig](#ppat.1005231.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

To assess the effects of the phosphorylation on transcriptional activity, we generated mutant forms of WRKY45 in which all the three amino acids were replaced by Asn (NNN) or Asp (DDD) to mimic dephosphorylation and phosphorylation of all three sites, respectively, and tested them by transient reporter assays ([Fig 1A](#ppat.1005231.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The transactivation activity of DDD was 2--4-fold higher than that of NNN ([Fig 1B](#ppat.1005231.g001){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the phosphomimetic mutation elevated the transcriptional activity of WRKY45. These results suggest that WRKY45 phosphorylation results in its activation *in vivo*. The level of wild-type (WT) WRKY45 activity was between those of NNN and DDD ([Fig 1B](#ppat.1005231.g001){ref-type="fig"}), consistent with its partial phosphorylation state. We attempted to generate transgenic plants overexpressing NNN and DDD mutants tagged with the myc sequence at their N-termini, but we obtained neither of them. Then, we focused on the carboxyl-terminal region that contained two of the three phosphorylation sites, the closely located Ser residues, Ser^294^ and Ser^299^, because the carboxyl-terminal region of WRKY45 is critical for transcriptional activity \[[@ppat.1005231.ref015]\]. We generated mutants in which the two serines were substituted with Asp (TDD) or Asn (TNN), and attempted to overexpress the mutant cDNAs in rice transformants ([Fig 1A](#ppat.1005231.g001){ref-type="fig"}). While we were unable to obtain the transformants for TDD, we obtained several for TNN. Whereas the TNN transformants accumulated the transgene-derived proteins to levels comparable, or even slightly higher, than those in WT *WRKY45*-overexpressing (ox) transformants, they showed no significant enhancement of blast resistance ([Fig 1C](#ppat.1005231.g001){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the substitution of these two serines compromised the function of WRKY45. To examine the contribution of the phosphorylation at these two Ser to transcriptional activity, we generated new mutants, DNN and NDD, and analysed them in the transient system ([Fig 1A](#ppat.1005231.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The relative activity of NDD was as high as that of DDD, while that of DNN was as low as that of the NNN mutant ([Fig 1D](#ppat.1005231.g001){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that the phosphorylation of Ser^294^ and/or Ser^299^, but not that of Thr^266^, is important for the transcriptional activity of WRKY45, consistent with the results of blast resistance test ([Fig 1C](#ppat.1005231.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Phosphorylation at carboxyl-terminal serines activates WRKY45 in rice.\
(A) Schematic representation of WRKY45 variants and the reporter assay system. Luciferase activities, based on the transactivation by NanoLuc-WRKY45 fusion proteins per total NanoLuc activity, were determined as specific transactivation activities. N and D represent dephosphomimetic (Asn) and phosphomimetic (Asp) substitutions at the Thr^266^, Ser^294^, and Ser^299^of the WRKY45 proteins. (B) Specific transactivation activities of wild-type (WT) and mutant WRKY45. The mutants in which the three amino acids were changed to N (NNN) or D (DDD) simultaneously were assayed as described in the Methods. Means of three or more biological replicates are shown with SD. \*, *P* \< 0.02; \*\*, *P*\<0.002 (Student's *t*-test). (C) Blast resistance assay of myc-tagged WT and mutant *WRKY45*-overexpressing (ox) rice plants. Blast resistance was evaluated by quantifying *M*. *oryzae 28S rDNA* using genomic qPCR. Means of three or more biological replicates are shown with SD. Accumulation of the WT and mutant WRKY45 proteins, in which the two serines were substituted with Asn (TNN), were detected by anti-myc antibody. Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPC) was immunodetected as the loading control. (D) Specific transactivation activities of DNN and NDD mutants of WRKY45, in which the three amino acids were independently changed to N or D. The assays were performed similarly to those in (B). (E) Immunodetection of the WT and TNN mutant of WRKY45 proteins in plants was performed after treatment with (+) or without (-) lambda protein phosphatase (PPase) *in vitro*. Two independent sets of experiments were done (Exp 1 and -2). Arrows and an arrowhead indicate phosphorylated and dephosphorylated proteins, respectively. Numbers of bands appear to be different from those in 2C presumably because of different resolution of the gels.](ppat.1005231.g001){#ppat.1005231.g001}

To examine whether these two serines in WRKY45 are phosphorylated *in vivo*, we treated the extracts from WT and TNN *WRKY45*-ox plants with lambda protein phosphatase (PPase). The electrophoretic mobility of the TNN form treated with the PPase was indistinguishable from that of WT WRKY45 ([Fig 1E](#ppat.1005231.g001){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the effect of Ser-to-Asn substitutions at the two sites on the electrophoretic mobility is negligible. Without the PPase treatment, two bands were seen in both WT and TNN extracts ([Fig 1E](#ppat.1005231.g001){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that both WT and the mutant WRKY45 proteins were phosphorylated *in vivo*. The slower mobility (upper) bands in WT extracts were broad and much more intense than the faster mobility (lower) band for the unphosphorylated WRKY45 protein. By contrast, the upper band in the TNN extract was less intense than the lower band and thinner. These reproducible results suggest that Ser^294^ and/or Ser^299^ are/is actually phosphorylated in plant cells. This idea was also supported by the results of Phos-Tag polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis \[[@ppat.1005231.ref036]\] ([S3 Fig](#ppat.1005231.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Taken together, the phosphorylation of Ser^294^ and/or Ser^299^ of WRKY45 and consequent activation of its transcriptional activity are required for the full functioning of WRKY45-dependent blast resistance.

OsMPK6 was dually phosphorylated in response to SA in rice plants {#sec004}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

We have previously shown that OsMPK6 becomes active in response to SA \[[@ppat.1005231.ref030]\]. Here, we monitored the activation state of OsMPK6 by examining the dual phosphorylation of MAPK at Thr and Tyr in the TEY-signature (position 225--227 in OsMPK6) \[[@ppat.1005231.ref037]\] in calli. An immunoblot using anti-pTEpY antibody showed that a band, which is missing in *osmpk6* mutant and corresponds to that for OsMPK6 in gel mobility, was intensified by the SA-treatment in WT calli ([Fig 2](#ppat.1005231.g002){ref-type="fig"}). The increase of the band intensity in response to SA was rather weak, which we interpret to be due to sporadically elevated basal OsMPK6 phosphorylation level because of high SA levels in rice. In the *osmpk6* mutant calli, a faster migrating band appeared, consistent with our previous observations in an in-gel kinase assay \[[@ppat.1005231.ref030]\]. In leaves, OsMPK6 was also dually phosphorylated and another band appeared ([Fig 2](#ppat.1005231.g002){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that OsMPK6 is a major MAPK activated by SA.

![Salicylic acid (SA) induces OsMPK6 phosphorylation.\
Rice calli or leaves were treated with 1 mM SA, and proteins with a doubly phosphorylated TEY motif were immunodetected with an anti-pTEpY antibody. NB was used as WT leaf source. OsMPK6 and PEPC were detected by specific antibodies. Arrows, OsMPK6; \* and \*\*, other putative MAPKs.](ppat.1005231.g002){#ppat.1005231.g002}

Activation of OsMPK6 by OsMKK10-2 is sufficient for *WRKY45* induction and blast resistance {#sec005}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To mimic the activation of the SA pathway that leads to the activation of OsMPK6 and then WRKY45, we performed *in vitro* kinase assays using MKK10-2D and mutant forms of OsMPK6 as substrates (Figs [3A](#ppat.1005231.g003){ref-type="fig"} and [S4](#ppat.1005231.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A kinase-dead form of OsMPK6, K96R, was phosphorylated by MKK10-2D *in vitro*; however, another kinase-dead form, in which, in addition to the K96R mutation, the Thr and Tyr in the TEY-signature were replaced by Asp (K96R/T225D/Y227D), was not ([Fig 3A](#ppat.1005231.g003){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, OsMPK6 mutants in which the Tyr and Thr were independently substituted, T225D and Y227A, were less phosphorylated than the WT OsMPK6 ([S4 Fig](#ppat.1005231.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results indicate that MKK10-2D phosphorylates the TEY-signature of OsMPK6 specifically and suggest that OsMPK6 is activated by OsMKK10-2 through the specific phosphorylation.

![Activation of OsMPK6 is sufficient for the *WRKY45* induction and blast resistance.\
(A) MKK10-2D phosphorylates OsMPK6 *in vitro*. Glutathione-*S*-transferase (GST)- MKK10-2D exclusively phosphorylates Thr^225^ and Tyr^227^ of maltose binding protein (MBP)-MPK6 *in vitro*. K96R, a kinase-dead form of OsMPK6 in which Lys^96^ in the MBP-MPK6 was replaced by Arg; T225D and Y227D, OsMPK6 mutant in which Thr^225^ and Tyr^227^, respectively, were replaced by Asp; Arrows, MBP-MPK6; \*, GST-MKK10-2D; CBB, Coomassie brilliant blue staining. (B) Dexamethasone (Dex)-induced MKK10-2D phosphorylates the TEY motif. Two independent *GVG-MKK10-2D* lines (\#3 and \#14) were treated with Dex, and proteins were detected with anti-pTEpY and anti-OsMPK6 antibodies. (C) Dex-induced *MKK10-2D* expression up-regulates *WRKY45*. *GVG*-*MKK10-2D* plants were Dex- or mock-treated, and the level of *WRKY45* transcripts relative to that of rice *ubiquitin* transcripts was determined at indicated times by RT-qPCR. (D) *MKK10-2D* expression induces blast resistance. Dex-inducible *MKK10-2D* plants were inoculated with blast fungi with or without Dex pretreatment. Values are mean lesion number/leaf (*n* = 12 biological replicates) with SEM \[[@ppat.1005231.ref058]\]. \*, *P* \< 0.1 (Student's *t*-test).](ppat.1005231.g003){#ppat.1005231.g003}

Then, we expressed *MKK10-2D* in rice plants using the dexamethasone (Dex)-inducible system (GVG-*MKK10-2D*) \[[@ppat.1005231.ref038]\] and monitored the activation of OsMPK6 by pTEpY antibody. The dual phosphorylation was induced after the Dex-treatment in two independent GVG-*MKK10-2D* lines ([Fig 3B](#ppat.1005231.g003){ref-type="fig"}, α-pTEpY). In these plants, *WRKY45* expression ([Fig 3C](#ppat.1005231.g003){ref-type="fig"}) and blast resistance ([Fig 3D](#ppat.1005231.g003){ref-type="fig"}) were also induced after the Dex treatment. These results demonstrate that the activation of OsMPK6 by MKK10-2D is sufficient for the induction of *WRKY45* expression and blast resistance without exogenous SA or BTH.

OsMKK4 can also phosphorylate and activate OsMPK6 *in vitro* and *in vivo* \[[@ppat.1005231.ref039]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref030]\]. However, the induced expression of the OsMKK4 constitutively active form using the Dex induction system failed to induce *WRKY45* expression, while *phenylalanine ammonia lyase* gene, as a positive control, was induced ([S5 Fig](#ppat.1005231.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results suggest that OsMKK10-2, but not OsMKK4, is involved in the MAPK cascade in the SA signalling pathway leading to *WRKY45* up-regulation and blast resistance.

OsPTP1/2 dephosphorylates a Tyr in OsMPK6 in response to ABA {#sec006}
------------------------------------------------------------

Then, we investigated the effects of ABA on the OsMPK6--WRKY45 pathway in GVG-*MKK10-2D* lines ([Fig 4A](#ppat.1005231.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [S6 Fig](#ppat.1005231.s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We induced OsMKK10-2D in the GVG-*MKK10-2D* transformants by Dex treatment in the presence of ABA. Interestingly, the accumulation of *WRKY45* transcripts was severely reduced by the ABA treatment, although the induction of the *MKK10-2D* transgene was unaffected by ABA ([Fig 4A](#ppat.1005231.g004){ref-type="fig"}). These results imply a possibility that ABA-signalling interfered with the SA pathway by affecting some molecular event(s) between OsMKK10-2 activation and *WRKY45* transcription. We examined whether ABA-signalling affects the phosphorylation status of OsMPK6. Strikingly, the ABA treatment significantly lowered the dual phosphorylation level of OsMPK6 in parallel with the repression of *WRKY45* transcription ([Fig 4A](#ppat.1005231.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [S6 Fig](#ppat.1005231.s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results suggest that ABA-signalling dephosphorylates OsMPK6 or inhibits its phosphorylation by MKK10-2D.

![Tyr-specific dephosphorylation of OsMPK6 and suppression of *WRKY45* expression in response to ABA.\
(A) *GVG*-*MKK10-2D* plants (line \#3) were treated with 10 μM Dex and 10 μM ABA. Means of three technical repeats (RT-qPCR relative to *ubiquitin*) with pooled samples are shown with SD. pY, anti-phosho-Tyr; pT, anti-phospho-Thr; arrowheads, OsMPK6. Similar results were obtained with another transformant line ([S6 Fig](#ppat.1005231.s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). (B) Tyr-specific phosphatase (PTPase) inhibitors inhibit the suppression of salicylic acid (SA)-induced *WRKY45* transcription by ABA. WT rice plants (NB) were treated with 1 mM SA and 100 μM ABA, in the presence or absence of 50 μM Bay11-7082 or 2 mM vanadate. Means of six or more biological replicates (RT-qPCR relative to rice *ubiquitin 1*) are shown with SEM. \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.001 (Student's *t*-test).](ppat.1005231.g004){#ppat.1005231.g004}

In Arabidopsis, MAPK can be dephosphorylated by Ser/Thr-phosphatases, dual-specificity phosphatases, and PTPases \[[@ppat.1005231.ref028]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref029]\]. This information, taken together with our results, led us to presume that OsMPK6 could be dephosphorylated in response to ABA, rather than ABA inhibiting the MAPK kinase. To further investigate the phosphorylation state of OsMPK6, we used anti-phospho-Tyr and anti-phospho-Thr specific antibodies in an immunoblot analysis. While the phospho-Thr signal was unaffected, the phospho-Tyr signal became faint in parallel with that of dual phosphorylation ([Fig 4A](#ppat.1005231.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [S6 Fig](#ppat.1005231.s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting that the Tyr, but not Thr, of OsMPK6 was dephosphorylated in response to ABA. Based on these results, we predicted the involvement of dephosphorylation of OsMPK6 by PTPases in the action of ABA. To assess the possible involvement of PTPases, we treated rice leaf segments with SA and ABA in the presence or absence of the PTPase inhibitors, Bay11-7082 \[[@ppat.1005231.ref040]\] and vanadate. In the absence of these inhibitors, *WRKY45* transcripts dramatically increased after the SA treatment; however, the co-treatment with ABA largely compromised the induction ([S7 Fig](#ppat.1005231.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) \[[@ppat.1005231.ref025]\]. Meanwhile, the reduction of *WRKY45* transcript levels by ABA was significantly less in the presence of these inhibitors ([Fig 4B](#ppat.1005231.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [S7 Fig](#ppat.1005231.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Taken together with the results of immunodetection described above, we postulated that ABA-responsive PTPase(s) dephosphorylated/inactivated OsMPK6, which in turn deactivated WRKY45 by under-phosphorylation, leading to the reduction of *WRKY45* transcripts. The rice genome has two genes encoding putative Tyr-specific PTPases, *OsPTP1* (Os12g0174800, LOC_Os12g07590) and *OsPTP2* (Os11g0180200, LOC_Os11g07850.1) ([S8 Fig](#ppat.1005231.s009){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which have high homology to AtPTP1, a Tyr phosphatase that dephosphorylates MPK6 \[[@ppat.1005231.ref041], [@ppat.1005231.ref042]\]. Active site signature of Tyrosine phosphatase ([S8 Fig](#ppat.1005231.s009){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which is conserved in PTPs from all the organisms \[[@ppat.1005231.ref043]\], is also present in OsPTP1 and -2, further lending support for these proteins being Tyr-specific phosphatases. To test this hypothesis, we generated rice transformants in which both PTPase genes were knocked down using the construct shown in [Fig 5A](#ppat.1005231.g005){ref-type="fig"} (*PTP*-wkd). Then, we investigated the dual phosphorylation of OsMPK6 in WT \[Nipponbare (NB)\] and *PTP*-wkd rice plants after SA treatment in the absence or presence of ABA ([Fig 5B](#ppat.1005231.g005){ref-type="fig"}). In NB, the dual phosphorylation level increased after the SA treatment, but the increase was completely cancelled in the presence of ABA. In *PTP*-wkd rice, ABA did not suppress the level of dual phosphorylation, which further increased after SA treatment. These results strongly suggest that OsPTP1/2 is involved in ABA-dependent dephosphorylation of OsMPK6. In the absence of ABA in *PTP*-wkd rice, the dual phosphorylation level was relatively high even without SA treatment; thus, OsPTP1/2 could also play a role in reducing the basal level of OsMPK6 phosphorylation.

![Dephosphorylation of OsMPK6 in response to ABA requires OsPTP1/2.\
(A) Schematic representation of the double *OsPTP1/2* knockdown (*PTP*-wkd) construct. (B) *PTP* knockdown antagonizes the TEY dephosphorylation by ABA. NB (WT) and *PTP*-wkd plants were treated for the periods indicated with 1 mM SA with or without 100 μM ABA, and proteins were detected using indicated antibodies.](ppat.1005231.g005){#ppat.1005231.g005}

To test whether OsPTP1/2 directly dephosphorylate OsMPK6, we performed *in vitro* dephosphorylation assays ([Fig 6](#ppat.1005231.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Phospho-Tyr, but not phosphor-Thr, of OsMPK6, due to phosphorylation by OsMKK10-2, decreased when incubated with WT OsPTP1 fused with MBP ([Fig 6](#ppat.1005231.g006){ref-type="fig"}, upper panels). However, the decrease of signals was not significant when incubated with a mutant OsPTP1 in which catalytically essential cysteine \[[@ppat.1005231.ref044]\] (positions 258, [S8 Fig](#ppat.1005231.s009){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was replaced with serine ([Fig 6](#ppat.1005231.g006){ref-type="fig"}). We also monitored the ability of OsMPK6 to phosphorylate WRKY45 by the addition of recombinant WRKY45 and \[γ-^32^P\] ATP to the system preincubated with unlabelled ATP to activate OsMPK6. The WRKY45 phosphorylation was completely abolished in the presence of WT OsPTP1, whereas the phosphorylation level remained unchanged in the presence of the mutant PTPase ([Fig 6](#ppat.1005231.g006){ref-type="fig"}, lower panels). These results indicate that OsPTP1 directly dephosphorylates OsMPK6 and inactivates its WRKY45 phosphorylation activity. These results support the notion that OsPTP1 mediates the suppression of the SA-OsMPK6-WRKY45 pathway via ABA-signalling. We did not detect evident activities for OsPTP2 using the same reaction mixtures, possibly because of suboptimal conditions.

![OsPTP1 directly dephosphorylates and inactivates OsMPK6 *in vitro*.\
To assay OsMPK6 dephosphorylating activity of the PTPs (upper panels), after incubation of WT or mutant form MBP-PTP1/2 with GST-MKK10-2D for 2 h at room temperature, phospho-Tyr and phospho-Thr of MBP-MPK6 was monitored by immuno blot using anti-pY and anti-pT antibodies, respectively. To assay WRKY45 phosphorylating activity of OsMPK6 (lower panels), after incubation of WT or mutant form of MBP-PTP1/2 with GST-MKK10-2D and unlabelled ATP for 2 h at room temperature, the mixture was further incubated with \[γ-^32^P\]ATP and MBP-WRKY45 for 20 min and monitored for ^32^P-incorporation into MBP-WRKY45. The lanes MBP and Buff are the controls with or without maltose binding protein, respectively. CS represents mutant PTPases with Cys-to-Ser substitutions. Coomassie brilliant blue (CBB) staining and immunoblot with anti-WRKY45 antibody are shown as loading controls. Arrowheads, MBP-MPK6; arrows, MBP-WRKY45; \*, MBP-PTP1; \*\*, MBP-PTP2.](ppat.1005231.g006){#ppat.1005231.g006}

Induced blast resistance was compromised by ABA or abiotic stresses {#sec007}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

BTH, a chemical defence inducer, enhances disease resistance by acting on the SA signalling pathway in various plants, including rice \[[@ppat.1005231.ref045]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref046]\]. In Arabidopsis, the effect of BTH on defence responses is compromised by high salt conditions acting through ABA signalling \[[@ppat.1005231.ref024]\]. To test the effects of abiotic stresses on BTH-induced blast resistance in rice, we pretreated WT rice plants, NB, with 10 μM ABA, low temperature (15°C/9°C, day/night), or high salinity (250 mM NaCl) in the presence or absence of 10 μM BTH, inoculated them with *M*. *oryzae* and monitored for fungal growth ([Fig 7](#ppat.1005231.g007){ref-type="fig"}). BTH confers a strong resistance against blast disease in rice \[[@ppat.1005231.ref009]\]. Co-treatment with ABA compromised the resistance as reported previously \[[@ppat.1005231.ref025]\]. Interestingly, BTH-treated plants under the cold and high salinity conditions were more highly susceptible to blast than the control plants, similar to the ABA/BTH co-treated plants ([Fig 7](#ppat.1005231.g007){ref-type="fig"}). These results imply a possibility that the abiotic stresses mediated by ABA signalling negatively affected the BTH-induced blast resistance in rice.

![Blast resistance of WT and *PTP*-wkd plants under abiotic stress conditions.\
Detached leaf sheaths of wild-type Nipponbare \[NB(WT)\] or PTP-wkd (lines \#3 and \#11) plants treated with (+) or without (-) BTH (10 μM) and/or ABA (10 μM with 100 μM fluridone), or cold (15°C/9°C, day/night) were inoculated with *Magnaporthe oryzae*. Although we added fluridone with ABA to avoid feedback regulation of ABA biosynthesis, results were similar with or without fluridone. For the high salinity condition, intact plants were soaked in NaCl (250 mM) for 4 days prior to detaching leaves. Blast resistance was evaluated by quantifying *M*. *oryzae 28S rDNA* relative to that of rice *ubiquitin 1* using genomic qPCR. Means of three or more biological replicates are shown with SD. \*, *P*\<0.1; \*\*, *P*\<0.02; \*\*\*, *P*\<0.002 (Student's *t*-test).](ppat.1005231.g007){#ppat.1005231.g007}

Double knockdown of *OsPTP1/2* desensitizes rice blast resistance to ABA-mediated abiotic stresses {#sec008}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Activation of OsMPK6 by MKK10-2D, which mimics the activation of the SA pathway by SA/BTH, conferred rice plants with blast resistance. OsPTP1/2 dephosphorylated and inactivated OsMPK6 probably in response to ABA. These results led us to examine whether *PTP*-wkd plants were less sensitive to the ABA-mediated abiotic stresses, in regard to BTH-induced disease resistance ([Fig 7](#ppat.1005231.g007){ref-type="fig"}). Under normal conditions, BTH induced as strong a blast resistance in *PTP*-wkd plants as in NB ([Fig 7](#ppat.1005231.g007){ref-type="fig"}). Unlike NB; however, *PTP*-wkd plants exhibited strong blast resistance even in the presence of ABA ([Fig 7](#ppat.1005231.g007){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, *PTP*-wkd plants showed strong blast resistance under abiotic stress conditions, low temperature (15/9°C, day/night), and high salinity (250 mM NaCl) ([Fig 7](#ppat.1005231.g007){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate the involvement of OsPTP1/2 in the suppression of SA/BTH-dependent blast resistance by ABA. Visible morphological and growth phenotypes were not observed in *PTP*-wkd under normal or stress conditions.

OsPTP1/2 is involved in the ABA-dependent repression of *WRKY45* expression {#sec009}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

SA/BTH-dependent defence system involves two independent sub-pathways, WRKY45 and OsNPR1 sub-pathways \[[@ppat.1005231.ref009]--[@ppat.1005231.ref012]\]. To investigate whether OsPTP1/2 act(s) on either sub-pathway specifically, we examined the gene expression patterns in *PTP*-wkd lines after the treatment with SA in the absence or presence of ABA ([Fig 8](#ppat.1005231.g008){ref-type="fig"} and [S10 Fig](#ppat.1005231.s011){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the absence of ABA, *WRKY45* transcript levels in NB and *PTP*-wkd lines were within a similar range ([Fig 8A](#ppat.1005231.g008){ref-type="fig"}). In the presence of ABA, the transcript levels were significantly decreased in NB. By contrast, the transcript levels in *PTP*-wkd plants were increased to the levels without ABA ([Fig 8A](#ppat.1005231.g008){ref-type="fig"}). *WRKY62* is a direct target gene of WRKY45, and we have previously observed that this gene behaves similarly to *WRKY45* in response to SA/BTH \[[@ppat.1005231.ref009]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref014]\]. In this experiment ([Fig 8B](#ppat.1005231.g008){ref-type="fig"}), the expression pattern of *WRKY62* paralleled that of *WRKY45*. We have previously reported that the expression of *OsNPR1*, as well as that of *WRKY45*, were suppressed by ABA \[[@ppat.1005231.ref025]\]. Interestingly; however, no effect of the *OsPTP1/2* double knockdown was observed on the suppression of *OsNPR1* expression by ABA ([Fig 8C](#ppat.1005231.g008){ref-type="fig"}). The *SalT* gene is an ABA-inducible gene \[[@ppat.1005231.ref047]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref025]\]; however, the effect of the *OsPTP1/2* double knockdown was not observed on the expression of this gene either ([Fig 8D](#ppat.1005231.g008){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that OsPTP1/2 acts specifically on the WRKY45 sub-pathway of SA-signalling under abiotic stress conditions ([Fig 9](#ppat.1005231.g009){ref-type="fig"}). The expression of *OsPTP1/2* genes was not positively affected by ABA ([Fig 8E and 8F](#ppat.1005231.g008){ref-type="fig"}), high salinity, or low temperature condition ([S9 Fig](#ppat.1005231.s010){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting that these genes are regulated post-transcriptionally by ABA and abiotic stresses.

![OsPTP1/2 act on the WRKY45 sub-pathway but not the OsNPR1 sub-pathway.\
Transcript levels of each gene (relative to that of *ubiquitin 1*) were determined by RT-qPCR using RNA extracted from leaves treated with chemicals indicated. A. *WRKY45*, B. *WRKY62*, C. *OsNPR1*, D. *SalT*, E. *OsPTP1*, F. *OsPTP2* Means of three technical repeats are shown with SD. Results of Student's *t*-test are shown. \*, *P*\<0.1; \*\*, *P*\<0.05; \*\*\*, *P*\<0.002; \*\*\*\*, *P*\<0.001.](ppat.1005231.g008){#ppat.1005231.g008}

![Proposed model for the mechanism underlying SA--ABA crosstalk through OsPTP1/2 against the OsMPK6--WRKY45-mediated SA pathway of the rice defence program.](ppat.1005231.g009){#ppat.1005231.g009}

Discussion {#sec010}
==========

Plants are constantly confronted to both abiotic and biotic stresses that seriously reduce their productivity. Plant responses to these stresses involve numerous complex physiological, molecular and cellular adaptations. When plants are simultaneously exposed to both abiotic and biotic stresses, plants respond in a specific manner depending on the interplays of signalling pathways that are invoked by respective stresses.

In this study, we illustrated the mechanisms underlying the WRKY45-dependent SA-signalling pathway for defence against pathogens in rice and how ABA-signalling antagonizes the WRKY45-dependent SA-signalling under abiotic stresses ([Fig 9](#ppat.1005231.g009){ref-type="fig"}). In the absence of abiotic stresses, SA/BTH activates OsMPK6 by Thr/Tyr dual phosphorylation most probably through OsMKK10-2. The activated OsMPK6 phosphorylates one or two Ser residue(s) in the carboxyl-terminal region of WRKY45, thereby activating its transcriptional activity and conferring strong blast resistance to rice. ABA-signalling, which was activated by abiotic stresses, such as low temperature and high salinity, suppresses SA-signalling through the specific dephosphorylation of Tyr^227^ of OsMPK6 by OsPTP1/2. This results in compromised blast resistance in the presence of SA/BTH, likely because of reduced expression and activity of WRKY45.

Different role of tyrosine protein phosphatases in Arabidopsis and rice {#sec011}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Tyr-specific PTPases are also encoded in dicot genomes. Of these, only Arabidopsis AtPTP1 has been functionally characterized, and the tyrosine dephosphorylating activity of AtMPK6 (MPK6) has been reported \[[@ppat.1005231.ref042]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref041]\]. Elevated levels of SA, accompanied by *PR*-gene expression, have been reported in a double mutant of the *AtPTP1* and *MKP1* phosphatase genes \[[@ppat.1005231.ref041]\]. However, no phenotype has been found in a single mutant of the *AtPTP1* gene. Our finding for OsPTP1/2 is the first to report a function that is specific to plant PTPs; therefore, whether or not PTPs in other plant species have similar functions remains to be determined. In addition, this function is probably largely dependent on the pathosystem (combination of host and pathogen).

Managing signalling crosstalk for further improving crops {#sec012}
---------------------------------------------------------

Why have (rice) plants developed this antagonistic signalling crosstalk? Presumably, this is the mechanism behind the trade-off between the responses to biotic and abiotic stresses, which prioritizes the most life-threatening stress through the allocation of limited resources under various situations. In nature, such a system is likely to help plants to survive changing environments in a cost-efficient manner. Serious rice losses due to blast disease occurred during the cold summers of 1993 and 2003 in Japan. Other research reported that low temperatures and drought render rice plants more susceptible to blast disease \[[@ppat.1005231.ref032]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref033]\]. Moreover, high salinity conditions can breakdown the disease resistance to *Fusarium* and *Phytophthora* in tomato \[[@ppat.1005231.ref048]\]. In our experiments, the rice plants prioritized the responses to the cold or high salinity over disease resistance, which eventually compromised the BTH-induced blast resistance. Owing to this rice response under multiple stresses, most of the rice plants died of blast disease. Considering this consequence, this trade-off mechanism does not appear to have been beneficial to plants in our experiments. Crop cultivation is often conducted under resource-rich fertile conditions, and so were our experiments. Under such conditions, the trade-off seems to be unnecessary and even harmful for plants, as well as for farmers. Therefore, down-regulating such crosstalk seems to be favourable for agriculture as long as there is no unexpected adverse side effect. Theoretically, provided that the PTPases act specifically on the SA--ABA crosstalk, there is unlikely to be any such side effects. Indeed, we have not observed any significant adverse effects on the growth of *PTP*-wkd plants so far. The same could also hold for the trade-offs between particular stress responses and/or between a particular stress and plant growth/yield. On the basis of this speculation, down-regulating a particular signalling crosstalk could be an important goal of crop breeding. So far, little is known about the molecules, besides OsPTP1/2, that directly mediate the crosstalk. To date, several signaling components have been reported to mediate signalling crosstalk; however, most of them play indirect roles in the crosstalk. Modifications of such molecules would change the balance of responses to different stresses, but they are unlikely to eliminate the crosstalk, which would maximize the defence or tolerance to both stresses \[[@ppat.1005231.ref022]\]. Currently, only a few molecules, such as BZR1, which mediates the crosstalk between brassinosteroid- and gibberellin-signaling, as well as innate immunity \[[@ppat.1005231.ref049]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref050]\], are known to play direct roles in the signalling crosstalk. Once researchers identify more of these molecules, it should become possible to develop multi-stress-tolerant crops without penalties on yields.

Methods {#sec013}
=======

Plant materials and growth conditions {#sec014}
-------------------------------------

Rice plants (*Oryza sativa* subsp. *japonica* cv. Nipponbare) were grown in a greenhouse in soil (Bonsol No. 2; Sumitomo Chemical Co., Tokyo, Japan) at 30°C/26°C (day/night) with a relative humidity (RH) of approximately 60%.

Culturing and inoculation of *M*. *oryzae* {#sec015}
------------------------------------------

Culturing of the blast fungus *M*. *oryzae* (race 003) and fungal inoculations of rice plants were carried out essentially as described previously \[[@ppat.1005231.ref025]\], with slight modifications. Briefly, *M*. *oryzae* conidia suspended in 0.02% Tween20 at a density of 150,000/ml were sprayed onto rice leaves, which had been pretreated with chemicals in 0.1 × MS in 50-ml tubes sealed with surgical tape (3M, St. Paul, MN, USA; cat\# 3530--1). Detailed condition for each experiment is described below.

Normal-temperature conditions: after chemical pretreatments for 1 d in a growth chamber (30°C, 14-h day and 26°C, 10-h night; 60% RH), the solutions were removed, and the leaves were spray-inoculated with fungal conidia. The leaves were incubated in a dew chamber at 24°C for 24 h, and then for a further 5 d period in a growth chamber.

Low-temperature conditions: rice leaves were pretreated with chemicals for 2 d in a growth chamber (15°C, 14-h days and 9°C, 10-h nights; 60% RH). After fungal inoculations followed by incubation for 3 d under low-temperature conditions, solutions were removed, and leaves were further incubated for 5 d under normal-temperature conditions.

High-salinity conditions: before detaching leaves, whole plants were soaked in 250 mM NaCl for 4 d. Other procedures are the same as those of the normal condition.

Disease development was evaluated by quantifying *M*. *oryzae 28S rDNA* by qPCR \[[@ppat.1005231.ref051]\]. Three or more biological repeats were performed for each disease resistance assay.

Plasmid construction {#sec016}
--------------------

Site-directed mutagenesis was performed with a QuickChange Multi Site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. For constructs using NanoLuc, cDNA encoding NanoLuc was subcloned from the pNL vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). For overexpression of WT and mutant WRKY45, cDNA amino-terminally fused with 3X myc tag was cloned into the pZH vector under the control of the maize ubiquitin promoter. For Dex-inducible *MKK10-2D*, *OsMKK10-2D* cDNA \[[@ppat.1005231.ref030]\] was subcloned into the pINDEX vector \[[@ppat.1005231.ref052]\]. For *PTP-wkd*, the 3′-untranslated regions of *OsPTP1* and -*2* genes were amplified using u7 (5′- CACCCGGGTATCCCTAAGGCAGGA-3′) and u8 (5′- AAATGATTCAGTTTAAACCTACTAACTCTCTTTAATTCCGT-3′), and u9 (5′- TTAGTAGGTTTAAACTGAATCATTTCTATGGAACAATCAGT-3′) and u10 (5′- AGGCCTGGGTGGGCAGGAGAAGCG-3′) primers, respectively. Then, we performed an overlapping second PCR using the u7 and u10 primers, and the products of the first reactions. Each amplified fusion gene was cloned into pENTR/D-TOPO (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and subsequently transferred into the pANDA vector \[[@ppat.1005231.ref053]\].

Reporter assay {#sec017}
--------------

A reporter assay in the rice leaf sheath was essentially performed as described previously \[[@ppat.1005231.ref014]\]. The mixture of plasmids for the expression of effectors consisted of the plasmids encoding wild-type or mutant proteins amino-terminally fused with and without NanoLuc. The effectors with or without the N-terminal NanoLuc were mixed at the ratio of 1:10. A total of 3 μg of the LUC reporter plasmid and 0.5 μg of the effecter plasmid mixture were used per assay. LUC and Nanoluc activities were determined using luciferin and furimazine as substrates, respectively, and their ratios (LUC/Nanoluc) were compared.

Rice transformation {#sec018}
-------------------

*Agrobacterium*-mediated transformations of rice calli were performed as described previously \[[@ppat.1005231.ref054]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref055]\]. Plants were regenerated from transformed calli by selecting for hygromycin resistance.

Chemical treatments of leaves for protein or RNA analyses {#sec019}
---------------------------------------------------------

Chemical treatments of leaves were conducted essentially as described previously \[[@ppat.1005231.ref025]\]. Leaf blades from rice plants at the four-leaf stage were cut into segments approximately 0.5 cm long and submerged in a solution containing the chemicals prepared in 0.002% Silwet L-77. The leaf segments were incubated in the light at 30°C for the periods indicated. We applied ABA 1 h before SA or Dex treatments. The PTPase inhibitors were applied 1 h before the ABA treatment.

Immunoblot assays {#sec020}
-----------------

Immunoblot assays were carried out essentially as described previously \[[@ppat.1005231.ref015]\]. Proteins were extracted with 50 mM Hepes-KOH, pH 7.5, containing Complete Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany), 1 mM PMSF, and protein phosphatase inhibitor cocktails (phosphatase inhibitor cocktail 1 and 2; Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) or alternatively PhosTop (Roche Diagnostics). For the treatment with PPase, the protein phosphatase inhibitor cocktails were excluded. After centrifugation, supernatants (containing 6--20 μg protein) were subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE; 10% 29:1acrylamide:bis-acrylamide), followed by electroblotting. In the case of the Phos-Tag SDS-PAGE, 10 μM Phos-Tag acrylamide (Wako, Tokyo, Japan) and 20 μM Zn(NO~3~)~2~ were included in the 7.5% polyacrylamide gel (29:1 acrylamide:bis-acrylamide). Other procedures were performed as described previously \[[@ppat.1005231.ref036]\].

Immunodetection was performed using SNAPid (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The antibodies used were as follows: anti-pTEpY (Promega, cat\# V8031) at a 1/1,500 dilution; anti-OsMPK6 \[[@ppat.1005231.ref039]\] at a 1/1,500 dilution; anti-phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase \[[@ppat.1005231.ref056]\] at a 1/30,000 dilution; anti-pY (Millipore, clone 4G10 platinum) at a 1/1,500 dilution; anti-pT \[Promega, anti-pT183 MAPK pAb (rabbit)\] at a 1/4,000 dilution; and anti-WRKY45 \[[@ppat.1005231.ref015]\] at a 1/300 dilution.

RT-qPCR {#sec021}
-------

Total RNA was isolated from rice leaves treated with chemicals as described above using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen). cDNA was synthesized using ReverTraAce (Toyobo, Tokyo, Japan). Quantitative PCR was run on a Thermal Cycler Dice TP800 system (Takara Bio, Tokyo, Japan) using the SYBR premix ExTaq mixture (Takara Bio) as described previously \[[@ppat.1005231.ref009]\]. Sequences of primers used for RT-qPCR are listed in [S1 Table](#ppat.1005231.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Phosphorylation and dephosphorylation assay *in vitro* {#sec022}
------------------------------------------------------

Phosphorylation and dephosphorylation assays were carried out as described previously \[[@ppat.1005231.ref057]\] \[[@ppat.1005231.ref039]\], with modifications. GST-MKK10-2D and MBP-MPK6 (WT or mutant) were incubated in reaction buffer (10 mM Hepes-KOH, pH 7.5, 5 mM EGTA, 20 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM DTT) containing 0.5 mM ATP at 25°C for 20 min. For dephosphorylation assays, MBP-PTP1 or -2 was added and the reaction mixture was incubated for an additional 20 min. For WRKY45 phosphorylation activity assays, the same reaction mixtures were pre-incubated for 20 min, and reactions were initiated by adding MBP-WRKY45 and 37 kBq \[γ-^32^P\]ATP. The mixtures were incubated for an additional 20 min, and then terminated by adding Laemmle's sample buffer and boiling. Labelled proteins were analysed by SDS-PAGE. Coomassie brilliant blue staining was performed as loading controls.

Accession numbers {#sec023}
-----------------

WRKY45: Os05g0322900, LOC_Os05g25770

OsMKK10-2: Os03g0225100, LOC_Os03g12390.1

OsMPK6: Os06g0154500, LOC_Os06g06090

OsPTP1: Os12g0174800, LOC_Os12g07590

OsPTP2: Os11g0180200, LOC_Os11g07850.1

Supporting Information {#sec024}
======================

###### Primer sequences used for qPCR.

(XLSX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Mapping of the phosphorylated region of WRKY45.

\(A\) Schematic representation of partial WRKY45 (W45) polypeptides. Numbers above the boxes indicate the numbers of Ser or Thr residues in the sub-regions. (B) Coomassie brilliant blue (CBB)-staining of the partial WRKY45 polypeptides fused with maltose binding proteins (MBPs). MBP-lacZa, negative control protein expressed from empty vector. (C) Phosphorylation *in vitro* of the partial WRKY45 polypeptides by OsMPK6 shown by ^32^P incorporation from \[γ-^32^P\]ATP.

(PPTX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Determination of phosphorylation sites by Ala-substitution of WRKY45 sub-fragments.

Subfragments of WRKY45 (239--292 and 281--326) polypeptides fused with MBPs were assayed for phosphorylation *in vitro*. Thr^266^ and Ser^269^ in WRKY45 (239--292) and Ser^294^, Ser^295^, and Ser^299^ in WRKY45 (281--326) were substituted with Ala in each mutant polypeptide and incubated with OsMPK6 as described in Materials and Methods. An arrowhead indicates phosphorylated WRKY45 polypeptides. Phosphorylated amino acids deduced from the results are underlined. CBB staining of the gel is shown with a schematic representation of phosphorylation sites below.

(PPTX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Phos-Tag SDS-PAGE of WRKY45 proteins.

The same extracts as those in [Fig 2E](#ppat.1005231.g002){ref-type="fig"} were separated on Phos-Tag SDS-PAGE. Proteins were detected by immunoblot assay with anti-myc antibody.

(PPTX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### GST-MKK10-2D phosphoylates WT and mutant MBP-MPK6 protein *in vitro*.

Phosphorylation of WT and mutant forms (Y227D and T225A) of MBP-MPK6 proteins were assayed using \[γ-^32^P\]ATP as a substrate as described in Materials and Methods, CBB, loading control.

(PPTX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Gene expression in GVG*-MKK4DD* transformant cells.

Transcript levels of *WRKY45* and *phenylalanine ammonia-lyase* (*PAL*) genes (relative to that of *ubiquitin 1*) were determined by qRT-PCR. The same results with different scale are shown for *WRKY45* in an inset.

(PPTX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Tyr dephosphorylation of OsMPK6 by OsPTP1/2 in response to ABA.

GVG*-MKK10-2D* line \#14 was analyzed as in [Fig 5A](#ppat.1005231.g005){ref-type="fig"}.

(PPTX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### PTPase inhibitors inhibit the suppression of SA-induced *WRKY45* transcription by ABA.

WT rice plants were treated with 1 mM SA and increasing concentrations of ABA, in the presence or absence of 2 mM vanadate or 50 μM Bay11-7082. \*, *P*\<0.05; \*\*, *P*\<0.001 (Student's *t*-test).

(PPTX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Alignment of amino acid sequences for OsPTP1, OsPTP2, and AtPTP1 proteins.

Conserved residues are boxed. \*, catalytically essential Cys residue. Active site signature \[(I/V)HCXAGXXR(S/T)G\] conserved in PTPs from all organisms is underlined.

(PPTX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Responses of *OsPTP1* and *-2* transcripts to high salinity and low temperature.

Transcript levels of *OsPTP1* and *-2* (relative to that of rice *ubiquitin 1*) in NB (WT) plants treated with 250 mM NaCl or 8°C for indicated day length were determined by RT-qPCR.

(PPTX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### OsPTP1/2 act on the WRKY45 sub-pathway but not the OsNPR1 sub-pathway.

Transcript levels of *WRKY45* and *OsNPR1* (relative to that of rice *ubiquitin 1*) in NB (WT) and *PTP*-wkd plants treated with 1 mM SA in the absence or presence of ABA (30 μM) were determined by RT-qPCR. Means of eight biological replicates are shown with SEM. \*\*\*, *P*\<0.002 (Student's *t*-test).

(PPTX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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